A single-gap multi -harmonic buncher. developed in co ll aboration with Argonne National Laboratory, has been installed in the pre-acceleration region of NSC Pelletron. Thi s buncher is required for injecting bun ched beam into the booster LINAC. presentl y under co nstruction. A saw-tooth vo ltage generated across a single gap formed by a closely spaced pair of gri ds is used for hunching the de ion beam produced by the Pelletro n accelerator. Thi s saw-tooth vo ltage is produced by adding a sinewave with its three higher harmonics in proper ph ase and amplitude. 2 xSi beam has been bunched successfully using this bun chcr. The best FWHM of the bunched beam was I.Sns and the max imum efticiency of bunching was 50%. The hunching vo ltage had no steering effect on the beam.
Introduction
A single-gap multi-harmonic buncher has been fabricated for the NSC Pelletron 1 • This buncher is required for injecting bunched beam into the booster Linac 2 , presently under construction. The buncher has been installed in the pre-acceleration region of the NSC Pelletron and tested with beam .
The theory of bunching of ion beams is well known . An ideal saw-tooth voltage can give the best energy modulation required for bunching a de beam'. This saw-tooth voltage can be approximated with four sine waves, the fundamental and its three harmonics . The approximated . saw-tooth can be written as : V(t) = V"' (sin c.ot + 0.40 si n 2c.ot + 0 . 18 sin 3c.ot + 0 .06 sin 4c.ot) A buncher using the above equation as its energy modulation is call ed a multi-harmonic bunc her. The frequencies used in the NSC multiharmonic buncher are 12. 125 MHz (fundamental ), 24.25 MHz, 36.375 MH z and 48.5 MHz. All these frequencies are sub-harmoni cs of the UN AC frequency i.e. 97 MHz. The approximate saw-tooth voltage is applied across a single gap formed by a pair of grids placed very close to each other to bunch the de bea m. For a sin gle gap buncher the condition for bunching is give n by:
where V is the bunching voltage applied across the gap, q£ 11 is the injection energy of the incoming ions, m is the mass of the ions and L is the effective length between the buncher and the point of time focus of the beam bunch.
Brief Description of Buncher
The single gap multi-harmonic buncher developed for NSC consists of three major parts. These are the mechanical assembly, the tank circuit and the electronics.
Mechanical assembly -The mechanical assembly consists of a 14 inch side cubical vacuum chamber made out of stai nless steel. It has five ports of which two NEC type ports are used for beam inlet and outlet. The other three ports have contlat type flanges. One of these contlat ports is used for connecting the tank circuits to the vacuum chamber. The second one is used for the pick-up probes. The other contlat port is used for connectin g an ion pump for additional pumping. The chamber also has two small view ports.
A pair of grids across which the bunching voltage is applied is etched out of 0.005 inch thi ck molybdenum havin g a separati on of 1.5 mm. These grids are mounted on copper cones separated by machinable glass ceramic (MACOR) in sulator. The cones are provided with cone ex te nsions for proper field shapin g. The whole grid assembly is hou sed in Elecrmnics -In order to gene rate the saw-tooth waveform, the amplitudes and phases of th e four harmonics mu st be accurate ly set and maintained . This is accompl ished by a set of II NIM modul es housed in a s pec ially wired NIM bin. A bl oc k diagram of the e ntire buncl1er e lectro nics is show n in Fi g . 3. The 12. 125 MH z signal from the ma ster osci ll ator is used to gene rate the harmo nics . The re is a local control box w hi ch provides signa ls to control the amp litude a nd phase of all the harmoni cs. A composite signal containin g a ll th e sine waves added in prope r amplitude and phase is produced. Thi s co mposite signal is the n amp lifi ed by a powe r amplifier built in-h ouse and app li ed a · ross the grid s throug h the tank circuits. The powe r amplifier is a class AB pus h pu ll des ign and has a maxim um output of 250 Watts. In order to measu re the sawtooth .voltage gene rated ac ross the g rid s the re are two ca pacitive pick-up probes which pic k up signals fro m th e grids . Since the pick-up probes are capac iti ve, the pi ck-up is a diffe re nti ated form of th e saw-tooth vo ltage. T he saw-tooth vol tage and th e correspondin g diffe re ntiated signa l are s hown in 
Tests and Result
Initiall y the buncl1e r was tested with low and hi gh RF powe r off-bea m in the laboratory. It was the n install ed 111 the beam line in the preacce leration regio n of the Pe lletro n accelerator. As RF power was applied across the g rid s out--gassing and multi-pactorin g proble ms were encountered. These were solved by slowly u-aising the RF power o n the grids over a lo ng peri od of time. 2~S i beam with injection e ne rgies 200 KeY and 250 KeY was used for the buncl1e r test . The bunched bea m was intercepted by a thick Aluminium target placed in the post acceleration regio n of the Pelletron after the analyzer magnet. A time-to-amplitude converter (T A C) was set with the gamma signa l detected by a plastic scintillator coupl ed to a phoro-multiplier placed nea r the target as the start and rhe RF sig na l from the master oscillator as the stop. The 
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